
at Rainbow Gardens
 



Give us a call or use our contact us form on the website to
schedule a tour or for more details and available dates! We

look forward to hearing from you!

Located directly behind Rainbow Gardens with a view of 310 acres of beautiful rolling farm
land that boasts beautiful sunsets. The outdoor venue is state of the art complete with turf so
high heals and chairs don't sink or get muddy, it also allows for utilization minutes after the

rain. We also have full audio. At night keep the beauty going with lighting all around,
along with patio furniture and yard games. We also feature a large fully lit parking lot. 

The Garden

Included

Indoor Bathrooms
Lawn Games

Table and Chair Setup/Take Down
Fridge and Freezer Access

ADA Accessible
Onsite Parking

Audio
Outdoor Lighting
Outdoor furniture

Name on sign out front
2 hours of setup time
1 hour of take down

*all you need to do is take your
stuff, we do the clean up

0-50 guests

50-75 guests

75-100 guests

Add Ons

3 hour minimum - $350
$100 increase per additional hour ie:

4 hours is $450
 
 3 hour minimum - $400

$100 increase per additional hour ie:
4 hours is $500

 
 

3 hour minimum - $450
$100 increase per additional hour ie:

4 hours is $550
 
 

 
Planning/Decorating assistance and

day of coordination including
access to decorations- $150

 
 

rainbowgardensrink.com/general-6 | 600 North Shore Drive, Crystal MI, 48818 | 989 - 235 - 4298

Get In Touch!



Give us a call or use our contact us form on the website to
schedule a tour or for more details and available dates! We

look forward to hearing from you!

Built in 1948, this historic roller rink is the perfect choice for your event. The venue, recently renovated in
2022 makes sure the space is current while keeping the history and restoring the venues maple floors and

tall rafter ceiling. This 16,000 sq ft climate controlled venue hosts up to 300 people complete with chairs and
tables. You also can't beat the new maple flooring, complete with party lights, three mirror balls, LED

lighting and full audio system. You won't even know if the power went out! 

The Rink

Included

Indoor Bathrooms
Table and Chair Setup/Take Down

Fridge and Freezer Access
ADA Accessible
Onsite Parking

Audio
Lighting

Full Power Backup
Name on sign out front

2 hours of setup
1 hour of  takedown

*just take your your stuff, we do the
cleanup

rainbowgardensrink.com/general-6 | 600 North Shore Drive, Crystal MI, 48818 | 989 - 235 - 4298

Get In Touch!

0-50 guests

50-75 guests

75-100 guests

Add Ons

3 hour minimum - $350
$100 increase per additional hour ie:

4 hours is $450
 
 3 hour minimum - $400

$100 increase per additional hour ie:
4 hours is $500

 
 

3 hour minimum - $450
$100 increase per additional hour ie:

4 hours is $550
 
 Planning/Decorating assistance and day of

coordination including access to decorations -
$150

Outside Access for Lawn Games/Seating -
Additional $50 per hour

 

 

 
 


